
Parish Diary for Saturday 16th to Sunday 24th of September 2017 

Sat 16th 
Sunday 

Vigil 
Mass 

Sts Cornelius & Cyprian 
No morning services at St Catherine’s today 
6.00pm Mass/Alston (priest’s intention: Sr Rose & Sr Winifride, 526).  

Sunday 
17th  
Sept 

The 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8.30am Mass (priest’s intention: people of the parish) 
9.30am Introductory meeting for First Holy Communion Programme 2018 
10.30am Mass (priest’s intention: John Guizzetti, 507). 

Tue 19th 9.15am Morning Prayer.   

Wed 20th Sts Andrew Kim Tae-gon, Paul Chong Ha-sang & Companions 
7.30pm Faith and Fellowship in the Quiet Room 

Thu 21st ST MATTHEW 
7.00pm  Rosary, Evening Prayer and Liturgy of the Word  
7.30pm Extraordinary Meeting of Parish Pastoral Council—All welcome 

Fri 22nd No priest’s communion visits this week. 
9.15am Morning Prayer followed by Chaplet of Divine Mercy. 

Sat 23rd 
Sunday 

Vigil 
Mass 

St Pius of Pietrelcina 
9.00am– 10am  Morning Prayer and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament for 
vocations  
6.00pm Mass/Alston (priest’s intention: Marie Gallagher, 525).   

Sunday 
24th  
Sept 

The 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8.30am Mass (priest’s intention: people of the parish) 
10.30am Mass (priest’s intention: Agatha Kay (Foundation Mass). 

Pray for Brian Cafferky, Barbara Milik, Philip Stockdale, Edna Rowell, Peter  
Howarth, Mary Shields and Fr Jerome Ainsworth who are sick. Remember also Hilda 
Cowperthwaite, Geoff Bayley, Ann O’Neill, Grace Harrison and Marie Pantry whose 
anniversaries occur about this time. 

Special Collections: This Sunday 17th is for  Home Missions.  
                                  Next Sunday 24th is for Bishop’s Administration Fund. 

Last week’s statistics: Attendance: Penr ith Sun 8.30am 79 + 10.30am 162 = 241.  
Offertory £484.22, plus average weekly gift-aided S/O of £250 = £734.22. Special Col-
lection for Catholic Education Service £213.73 (Alston 12.56) 

Messages in St Catherine’s sacristy for: Peter  Roebuck, Elizabeth Horn, Louis, 
Cheryl & Sam Antoine, Andrew Plasom Scott, Christine Wallace & Kathy Woods. 

There are refreshments, after the 8.30am and 10.30am Masses 
in the Haydock Centre. 

A time to socialise before you return home. 

Solemn Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament  
On the 7th and 8th of October there will be Solemn Exposition over the weekend. 
On Saturday 7th we will begin with Morning Prayer at 
8am and end with Benediction at 7.45pm.Deacon John 
Constable from Carlisle will be with us to take Benedic-
tion. 
Exposition will begin again following the Sunday 10.30 
am Mass.  We will conclude at 4.45pm with Benediction 
taken by Fr Norman Johnston. 
It is desirable for two people to be present at any one 
time. Please do support this important time of prayer and 
put your name on the list in the Narthex. 
 
Help needed from Eucharistic Ministers 

While Fr Jerome is unable to visit the sick people in the 
parish, it would be really helpful if our team of Eucharis-
tic Ministers could provide more support and take com-
munion to them. Please liaise with John Kent if you are 
able to help. (07855572697). 

 

Advance Notice of Friday Masses at St Catherine’s 

Please note that Fr Jim Allen will be saying Mass at 12 noon once a month on 
the following dates: 13 October, 10 November and 15 December. From Saturday 
23 September onwards, there will be Morning Prayer & Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament for vocations from 9-10am. Fr Jim is trying to arrange for a priest to 
come once a month to hear confessions and celebrate Mass at 10am on Satur-
days. Dates will be publicised when they are confirmed. 

Welcome 

to the Catholic Parish of St Catherine, Penrith 

with St Wulstan’s Chapel, Alston 

17th september.  24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

A Parish of the Lancaster Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees Registered Charity no. 234331. 
Fr Jerome Ainsworth, St Catherine’s Rectory, Drovers Lane, Penrith, Cumbria.  CA11 9EL. 

Tel. 01768 862273     Email: penrithrc@btinternet.com     Web Site: www.stcatherinepenrith.org.uk 
St Wulstan’s Church, Kings Arms Lane, Alston, Cumbria, CA9 3JF 

Haydock Community Centre: cf parish website or tel.07804 195872, haydockcc@btinternet.com 

Visitors, the family and toddler area is at the front of church before the Lady Al-
tar.  There is a Children’s Liturgy at the 10.30am Mass.  Refreshments are available in 
the Haydock Centre after the 8.30 and 10.30 Mass.  For your pink gift aid offertory 
envelopes to be effective for a tax reclaim you must print your name, full address & 
postal code, and with your signature.  Thankyou. 



St Catherine’s Catholic Primary School 
This week our children celebrated their first ‘House Afternoon’ of the year. In 
House Groups, they created flags to represent St. Andrew’s, St. David’s, St. 
George’s and St. Patricks and formed a beautiful display for the Hall. This is a 
lovely way to bring the children together in different year groups and it is won-
derful to see the interaction and hear the chatter. We have had the first visit of 
parents for Reception 2018; how quickly the cycle begins again! If you know of 
any families with children aged 4 or 5 in the next year considering St. Cathe-
rine’s, please encourage them to get in touch as soon as possible; It was heart-
breaking last year when families missed out due to late applications which could 
have been avoided. Thank you. Angela Hill, Headteacher 

CWL Book trolley and Apostleship of the Sea appeal 
The CWL has set up a book trolley in the corridor from the Narthex to the 
Hall.  Books, DVDs and CDs are for sale and the money raised will go to our 
local charities, currently, St Catherine's parish, The 'Pride of Cumbria' air-
ambulance and Hospice at Home.  Do please have a look and buy something 
from the trolley and then restock with your own pre-read, watched and listened-
to books, DVDs and CDs.  Many thanks - Sue Chandler 

The Apostleship of the Sea are appealing for knitted hats, scarves and gloves to 
distribute to seamen, often from climates much warmer than ours, who handle 
ships on long-haul cold and wet sea journeys.  There are suggested patterns in a 
stand in the Narthex, but do use your own pattern if you prefer and then let me 
have the completed items by October 31st and I will arrange to send them to the 
AoS depot for distribution to the seamen.  Do please have a go at this and help, 
even in a small way, to make the lives of these men a little more comfy.  Many 
thanks - Lorna Mullett 

Praying for a New Bishop of Lancaster 
Mindful that his retirement is approaching, Bishop Michael has written to all 
priests asking that the Bidding Prayers at all Sunday Masses until the announce-
ment of the new Bishop is made, are concluded with the following prayer:- 
Almighty God 
Eternal shepherd and guide.  
In your love for us, 
Grant to the Catholic Diocese of Lancaster 
A shepherd who will lead us to be Christ’s heart of mercy, 
Voice of hope, and hands of justice. 
Help him to fill our minds and hearts with the truth of the Gospel, 
The power of the sacraments, 
And the desire to build up your holy Church. 
We ask this through Christ our Lord. 

 

Extraordinary Meeting of the Parish Pastoral Council 7.30pm on 21 Sept 
This meeting will be in the Haydock Centre and is open to all parishioners to 
attend. The purpose of the meeting is to ensure that all matters regarding parish 
business are covered during Father's convalescence. Gerard Ainsworth Chairman 
of PPC. 

Cards & Messages for Fr Jerome 
Father Jerome is recovering well from his surgery and is now recuperating out-
side Cumbria. If you would like to send a card or message to Father, please ei-
ther leave it in the sacristy or post it to St Catherine’s Church and we will for-
ward it to him. Many thanks. Parish office team 

Special Collection Today for Home Missions—Gift Aid  
Today a retiring collection will be taken for Home Missions. If you are a taxpay-
er & wish to gift aid your donation, please use one of the blue envelopes which 
will be put out on the benches.  Enter your name, house number/ name and 
POST CODE.  The tax reclaimed will be added to Parish funds. 

One World Group in support of the Sister of the Holy Spirit

We meet this Thursday after the 7.00pm Mass.  You are welcome to come and 

LITURGY for the 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time, page 73 in Par ish Mass 
Book. 

Entrance Antiphon:  Give peace , O Lord, to those who wait for  you, that 
your prophets be found true. Hear the prayers of your servant, and of your peo-
ple Israel. 

Gospel Acclamation:  Belmont   “Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia”. ‘Speak Lord your 
servant is listening; you have the message of eternal life.’ “Alleluia, alleluia, al-
leluia” 

Communion Antiphon:  How precious is your  mercy, O God! The children 
of men seek shelter in the shadow of your wings. 

Hymns:  Entrance: ‘All people that on earth do dwell ’ no.466.  Offertory: ‘Oh 
the love of my Lord is the essence ’ no.967.  Communion: ‘Lord, Jesus Christ ’ 
no 772.  Recessional: ‘God forgave my sin in Jesus’ name.’ no.849.  Belmont 
Mass.  Eucharistic Prayer no.3. 

Where applicable, all music printed under Calamus no.1899 and CCLI no.1361091 licences. 

Eucharistic Ministers      (St Catherine’s)                        Readers 

  8.30  17/9 Peter & Sue.          24/9 Monica & Bernard      17/9 Neil.      24/9 Mervyn. 

10.30  17/9 Pauline & Vivien. 24/9 Helen & John P           17/9 Gavin.   24/9 Mary. 

Children’s Liturgy:    17/9 Susan.     24/9 Laura. 

Collection Counters:  17/9 Brenda & Sue.  24/9 Philip & Helen 

Witamy bardzo serdecznie w parafii pw.  Sw Katarzyny-Saint Catherine na naszej niedzielnej 
Mszy Swietej.  Po niedzielnej Mszy Swietej o godzinie 10:30 zapraszamy wszystkich parafian na 
kawe i herbate.  W kazda  1 niedziele miesiaca w naszej parafii jest sprawowawana Msza Swieta w 
jezyku polskim o godzinie 15:30.  Odpowiedzielnym za duszpasterstwo w j.polskim jest ks.  Ro-
man Kossakowski 07706 696937.  Osoby  zainteresowane indywidaulana nauka konwersacji w 
j.angielskim proszone sa o kontakt z Ksiedzem Jerome pod numerem tel:01768 862273. 

Naming the sick for our newsletter & Sunday Bidding Prayers

The form for naming our sick is kept in the sacristy for people to indicate the 
parishioners for whom they want our prayers.  The new list for the next month is 
now on display in the sacristy for you to add names to it.


